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[Hook:]
Jay-Z said my president is black
My Lambo's blue
I say my president is black
My Lord is a Jew
The King of Kings
He's telling us what to do
My president is black
But Jesus Christ rules

[Verse 1:]
You know the King, He reigns over poli-tics and it ain't a
problem
Raises 'em up in power, graced in a place of honor
The Senate, the State's Congress, Nixon and
Reaganomics
God is so in control, dictating the climate
From Clinton, McCain, Obama, these are the days and
times
Since the Savior is sovereign, when He makes up Gis
mind
Given Satan the power, to pick and sanction the foulest
Wicked, debased and rotten from princes to Genghis
Khan
Hitler, Hussein and Stalin, permitted placement of
Pilate
Picks them and makes the final decision to take 'em
down
That's the wisdom and grace of God if not written in
pages I would be
Sitting in insane asylums but since the Savior is God
That shifts the weight of the drama, scriptures contain
the promise
So, we don't sweat a recession, provisions made for
His bride
So we rise and salute to the King of Kings
The presidents' president give the Savior a nod

[Hook: 2x]
Jay-Z said my president is black
My Lambo's blue
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I say my president is black
My Lord is a Jew
The King of Kings
He's telling us what to do
My president is black
But Jesus Christ rules

[Verse 2:]
God's people know the truth so in the voting booth
We push the button but we know God is controlling who
Lands in the oval office but still we go and choose
Mad at who's in the office we cannot throw a shoe
Instead we pray for our leaders, Timothy told us to
Even submit to cruel leaders, refer to Titus 2
Even if you think they ain't got the slightest clue
Respect the president and the people that write the
rules
Welcome to our world where government's God's tool
His instrument ministering and avenging the crime of
goons
Civil authorities they make laws designed to
Restrain the evil and bring peace to the high schools
Peace to the city streets through police in them
costumes
Peace in the suburbs for preaching the gospel
Of Jesus on a mission like Tom Cruise
To rule over government as the King and his crown
jewels

[Hook: 4x]
Jay-Z said my president is black
My Lambo's blue
I say my president is black
My Lord is a Jew
The King of Kings
He's telling us what to do
My president is black
But Jesus Christ rules

[Spoken:]
Let me be clear about something y'all
This right here ain't a diss song
This song isn't even about my president's race
This song right here is about
Government and the role that it plays in God's big
picture
Aye man one day, Jesus Christ is gonna rule
As the final governing authority, yeah
But right now he's using government for his glory
Y'all know what I'm talking about right
Or y'all can read for yourself though
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